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Zrt OOD™ " WOOD CARVER AT 
VT The Compensating l*lp« Organ Co. 
Toronto, U6(lted. 100 Nlagiua-strect.
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The Plano Is made accessible to all 
through the aid of the PIANOLA.

rri RUST WORTHY PERSON TO TRAV. 
.L cl for <>I<1 established, reliable hoone. 
Positively h<y canvusying required. Sul
im- *78u and expenses. Eiicloiv self .) ]. 
dressed envelope. Manager,?? 385 Caxton 
Building, Chicago.

■'■mv •• ::Hamilton news 1 ••gS
•• ::(i.iii ..

.. \ir anted at once—two good gen-
VV oral office clerk» and stenographer*, 

with railway training. Must produce first- 
class papers. Address Box 30, World......... M 1 » H-I-W-HWI mini H-T-H-Hjjil ii • •

r=r-M JrJs, sr
an ornament—

ViOrganized.

<i. E. Bigelow tn Y.1LC.A. Hall. About 
500 attended the meeting, and 20 of these 
joined the new league, D. 1. ^sl,bb**"• 
ippolnte,! secretary. Rev. Mr. Bigelow 
speaks lù Toronto to-morrow.

Accidental,Death.
An Inquest on the death of Elsie Black

burn. Chatham-aireet, who vas killed by 
a trolley ear yesterday, was held to-night 
bv Coroner Griffin. The evidence showed 
i he child fell in front of the car after 
jumping from « baker's sleigh. A ver 
diet of accidental death was rendered by 
the Jury,who recommended the City Street 
Railway Company to get the latest Im
proved fenders for their cars.

Police Benefft Concert.
Over 30UO persons attended the concert 

given to-night in aid of the police Benefit 
Fund. A feature of the entertainment w-as 

dancing of the Highland Fling by 
Pollcc-Scrgl. McKenzie, lu costume.

Some.Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning the

the raid 
a soiled dove»'

PROPlRriM FOR SALT!.
ü on-sTLir-r wcT" n<mêmÊôkïT in
C Toronto, and one in good, live town; 
particulars on application. Box -16, World.

••tm ublime,
'uritano:

••«

tIS CONSIDERED how much pleaeure is being 
which are being used for the

**WHEN IT
realized from these pianos 
purpose for which they are intended

WHEN IT IS CONSIDERED how much more pleasure
if their owners could play

i
•• .. twj:w reachsummer p.esokt--

..1 J,Xsome flue Iota for vale, fronting on lake 
J. I shore. $:'/«, ,-a<-h. or to lease on favorable

term*. MvMurrb'h. root «worth. Hodglus 
* * & McMurrleh. 7i Mellnda-stroet. Toronto.

3 IXTV ACRE FARM. BEING < 0>b 
O posed of lot • '3.',. con. B.. S,-arbore 
Tranship; four .lores of orchard, composed 
of choice fruit: situate ou Kingston-read. 
etglH miles from Toronto. Apply Tllmath 
I'hcrlll, Cedar Grove, P.O. 36

Brought Together Liberal and Tory 
Leaders of Ontario and All 

Was Harmonious.

flason&Risch
Piano Co., mPrice $275.

bought by
ORE ATeven those pianos would give 

upon them a greater number of selectious—

WHEN ALL THESE THINGS ARE CONSIDERED
then the purchase of a Pianola becomes the 
interest to all owners of pianos-more than this it offers the 

the ONLY practical reason why you should

Can be 
moderate monthly pay
ments it desired.

LIMITED.

32 King Street West. 
TORONTO.

The Dev •*
to 1, Wi.Send for your Bicycle. Bname1 Frame * * 

and Forks. Clean Bcnrliiffs. Oll nnd 
J. Adjust mid return to yon when tiding -J- 
.1. starts Telephone-

THB PLANET.
T- 80 and 71 Queen Bast.................

A new Overcoat
multitude of TEACHERS HOLD A CONVENTION. * I - V gin Francise 

f torltes and oq 
Tanfoean to-da; 

; iattend»Bce wai 
™^ talent got 

elders passed t 
polore, a 1U0 t< 
The handicap x 
The results:

^T&i,
ti,al Runner, 
siem also ran.

Second race, 
stein. Do l-l■ \ 113 (Buchanan 
103 (O’Connor) 
Brittain. Yers 

Third «ce, J 
13 to 6. 1; Me 
i 21 Presto®i- 
1*45. Dr. Qnva 
also ran. 

Fourth race.
dicaP-Telun|>iArticulât iD
»,ior<- 121 <Bu 
Brutal. J->e Fi 
In and Janice 

Fifth race, 
10b (O’Connor) 
(Henry). 2 to 
h tt 1, 3. 3
F.mlle SSola a” 

S 81M h race. 1mys3 to L 8. In

covers a 
deficiencies — parti
cularly trie long over
coats, now short in 
price, but big in 
worth and weight.

i «
best as well m 
invest from $300 to $1200 in a piano.

TO KENT
Hr. Harcourt Made Promises— 

Blaekbnra'a Death Wae 
Accidental.

NO. lit) EASTERN AVENUE, 
opposite public put,$7.50 ,

Davies, 84 Victoria.
Hon. pCbeinstrument which enables anyone to play

The Pianola is an . .
the piano, irrespective of musical training.
At the same time it allow, the player entire command df 

expression.

Elsie SHAFTING ART.Hamilton, Feb. 2U.-(Speclal.)-TUe au- 
dluner of the Canadian Club was held 
evening In the Hotel Royal, and Uke 

a striking success.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

uual
this

y w. !..
tJ , Painting. 

Ht. Toronto.
ethe

very complete stock ot LatheWe carry a 
Turned Steel Shaftlng-

OUR OWI TURNING.
Its predecessors was
Nearly 2W guests sat down to the repast. 9!agieuitp wa„ ,ohl shout 

Manning, the prealdent or too clUD, made by eorae vultures on 
the chairman, and on either side of cotc Saturday night. Joseph McAullffe 

bim were seated the promtnent guests
The toast list was as follows. The King b(,lng tbe complainants. John Ains- 
mid Victoria the Good.'' given most elo- borough and Arthur Bradford 
om-ntlv by John H. Long. committed for trial on a cnaG_

“Cenada," proposed by Adam Brown and ot ,-ommlttlng a criminal assault on Ger- 
tesnonded to bv lion. O.W. Roes, Premier trude Mordant, alias Smallpox bcott, >n 
of Ontario Inmate, slid Albert Bradford was commit-

•’TUc Young Men In Politics.” proposed cd for trial on a charge of assaulting Miss
10uy "«rw*™,..wn^^r^: odlst

• a United Canada,” proposed by W H. father, was allowed to go, as Driscoll se dcr the au9plcen ot the P 4rchle Campbell’» Rwllroad BUI Up
wardrope and responded to b, John refused to pro,ecu,tx - 75^. Â,.,„-0,t»w. R.vc, an« J.».a

1 AH‘’the'spewshles were appropriate,. JaTOb voeivù, “ury-atreet, hacl a narrow The first meeting of the bo«d oMhtoso- Bar Ha! ! road,
end were loudly applauded. escape from death thru accidentally swal- clpty g|nce- December'^(or De- Ottawa, Feb. !M.-( Special. )-The body ot

Anderson's orchestra ployed during the ,owln a copious draught of nmmonla, mis- The number of caecs |„volvlug the private bill legislation Is growing steadily,
dinner, end several vocal number, were t„klu* lt lor a ,.0Ugb mixture He! ..cmber andl Jan»V^ be number of ^y Mr Hyman Introduced a bill re-
given between the addresses. had been taking the mixture for a cold, and interest» of lOB chltiren. To-day Mr. Bym Cein

City Improvement Society. w)len he picked up the ammonia bottle be children received at the buel specting tlie London I Ire Hurarance Com
A meeting ot the Executive Committee awell0wed a large portion of Its contents Bnd those discharged, ui- pauy of Canada. Archlbald Camp

of the City Improvement Society was held t0 c:ise a severe cough. Luckily little of -, c.irnnial. Cowan re-lntrod ced t, ai)d
this afternoon in the Board ot Trade tbc ammonia penetrated his throat. He is The * nt ^ a m0Kt at- Canadian - at on

it r Steele, the president, report- I(.coverinE The Temple Cafe presented a Transport Company,
ed on the recent conference held at Ot- A Baptist Convention. tractiveL^P^^Î^^d^nd twenty ladles Mr. pre >̂‘^1aDJ j””DcvUu to
tawa n-s,>eetlng tuberculosis On Monday and Tuesday ot next wedt the ( llj„yed the hospitality of ^ ^ f and prbduoe light,

Teacher, in Convention. pus,OTS and deaeons „ the M«gara , ^aTre^îvlstom Sons of Temperance, ^ wi dower
The annual meeting . H Hamilton Baptist Association meet In the . and ,selsted |n celebrating the fiftieth an- Mr , p^.leux presented a petition

Teachers’ Institute was held Baptist Church, corner of Fergnson-ave- ( of lts organisation. G Benson Montreal: E. J. Charober-
ln the Collegiate Institute. P>«ldcnt W. ^ and Ferrle.rtreet, ,b|s city. The sub- nlversury ---------- u|- Ottawa, and J. 8. Dll'on, New York,
C. Morton being lu the c>*^; Tbfe tb jevt for Monday afternoon will be "Present Want Dr. chambers B'”"r,”LtT for railway from the Ottawa River to
tendance was large. A tMtore ot the Jt.roblem6 in Homc Rvangcllzatiot.,'' by Rev. ™ the last meeting of the Quarterly rntiw
momlng session was on el"l"ent d Trotter ot St.'Catharines. Bcard of Woodgreen Tabernacle, R - J ouelpb Jumctlon Railway Company
SvSS-irEK a„ - asssw-ssa. — surraxrsL-tsr ~r.-

5£i‘z =: sorsxzzzsr:ixssxInteresting ^address LùggI(m 0f tbe brain, due to her fall on Tlie lecture scheduledi for th ** and Securities Corporation of t'ttkl».
Wtie^r^,nmL78.”aM1W ZZ 5S the' Army ^NledlcDAervlee ^ ^

EFSSHaa-Tsy m.’"1 - w -1 s5VBa.*MS -as

and Intimated that he would as soon as Ward’s .? T10vr,k'Vnfllî2rH.-°P3ti lnd<‘flnltC r"
possible take steps to Introduce them^ In da£ Ç?6 Hamilton actor who Co. Grenndlere.
the schools. At the eioee ofthe ^ hls made one tom. „f the world, and who At tbe amiuai meeting of "I Co., ltoy.
IMr. Harcourt held * war Inn* bus lately been filHng profitable engage- Grenad|crs, ln the Armouries the affairs
committee from the Board of Ed neat . across the border, sailed from New . the vumpai,v were reported to be In a
wbtcb body la aurions that Ontario ^ thp steflmBh,p st. Lom, for Eng- flf0^,ebln, condition. Majof Rrock prcsI.l-
Government should increase Its grant to ^ committees were appointed and Corp.
th. Normal College here. He was■ ^ residence of Robert Grey, Bay and A Mole wa9 elected aecreUry.
?hfX! and^wlU“consider tifïpî». ^a.-han-streets. was damaged by fire th.s 

cation.

not only satisfied curiosity, but It has 
Instrument WHICH WOULD DOThe PIANOLA has

*11WT "wHAT' THE VuNOLA DOE* - I. e„ enable anyone to 
play the Plano without the necessity for tedlene practising.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Wonderful wear guaran
teed. Overcoats that were 
15.00, 12.00, 1000, S.00 
and 6.50 now 12.00, 9.5°! 
7.50, 6.50 and 5,00.

In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Oiwatn ot

A. E. 
was T AS. K DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE J Itscenses, 9011 Bathurst-ltreet.

SHAFTING, HANGERS 8 mara, issuer of marriagbBran PULLEYS -tie Licenses, 5 IX>ronto-etreeL Ehreolog* 
/i/ll/, r^ 53u jarvis-streec. ____

Erected In Banning Order.
PERSONAL.

PHONE 3080.Oak Hall Clothiers, rr OMMK.KCIAL HOTEL. STRATF9R1), (J refitted; beet Sl.UO-day house la Çaa. 
ada* tpec'.sl attention to grip nek J« J, 
Hagarty. Prop._________ _Dodge Manf’g Co.A LOT UF PRIVATE BILLS-116 to 121 King street Bast 

and lie Yonge Street.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
business varus.226-226 YONGE ST.

248
VEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITM’ 
\ inn nicely printed, uuperforated cam ’ 

a-N 10U u >RV „ar>at(|, -,7 Queen-aueet’ROUND THE CITY (Inly I apies

Are Interested
SPECTACLES. ea«. 6 ACgent. wantwl.

/*
OS»Y.nTmn go,Kl stock. The Veerlea. i'rea*. 
77 Adelaide East.___________
T NCUBATORh. BROODERS, rOVLTRY - 
.1 supplies; catalogue free. A. J. Morgan, 
London. ^

Intrus!à Consider for a mom- 
entwhat an advantage 

it. is to buy spectacles from a 
competent optician who lias 
had years of experience, 
when the price is no more 
than elsewhe-e.

Bnrkltt’s Will ^tnnda.
Judge McDougall yesterday continued the 

hearing of the suit of John LangstoB and 
Charles Leaf, executors, to prove ln aol- 
.mn form the will of tbe late Henry Bur- 
klt“ who died on Jan. 12, 1900, a monta 
, r so after being asphyxiated by escaping 
gas In the will, dated Ma, M. 1898 Bur- 
kltt entirely ignored Ills wife, and toft 
Ills estate, valued at $2000, as follows : $500 
1u the Widow*’ and Orphans loud, $JUJ 
to the Home Mission Fund, $1200 to Flora 
1-angstnff, $300 eseh to Jennie and Uzzle 
l/eaf. daughters ot the executors, end tho 
residue of the estate to hls sister, Susnu- 
rah. of OriUla. The widow of the testator 
contested the validity of the will on the 
ground of undue Influence and want of 
testamentary capacity. Judge McDougnd 

Judgment, finding that the testator 
of sound and disposing mind when be 

made his will, and that there was no un
due Influence exercised over hlm. H. M. 
I.ttdwig was counsel for the executors, and 
■H. T. Beck and J. H. McCullough for the 
widow of deceased.

Rew Orleant 
Ington Handle 

B of a guarani 
feature of to-< 
vigor, fdrm
fotm.
Free Advice, ! 
Leon Fergusoi 
Summaries:

First race, » 
(Lindsey), IB 
wood 112 (Wl 
Swordsman. 1 
14214. Harr, 
Lcoeaeo, Site! 
Blenheim and

Second race 
Free Advice. 
6, lt.DIck Fxu 
3 to 2, 2: Br 
3. Time 2.601 
ran.

Third race, i 
pher, 118 (Wi 
Lniir<‘ate^lO<>

Gentlemen will please 
not read------------ fi vs s ntCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING

Srsfof

f. E. Luke, SS"Fatfhioiî'fl decrees are bom lu 
Paris and London, cultivated in 
New York, and not only faithful- 
Jy copied, but In many cases im
proved upon to fit the Individual 
form or face here. The faithful 
atudemt,who works day and night 
because he or she loves the sub
ject,- willl always reach the top. 
Our expert milliners and dress
makers have the true artistic In
stinct, That's why this store ex
cels In what ht undertakes. For 
weeks 
been
lng the modes 
houses. They’re here now prim
ed with, new ideas, which will be 
at the service of our customers 
during the spring reason, now al
most here. Invotees from Paris, 
London, Be-Hn, Sebnitx, Luton, 
Nottingham, New York, Philadel
phia, Boston and a fxorc of 
other sea** of manufacture are 
here. Hundreds of eaees of mil
linery, costumes, blouses, etc., 
are being received and opened. 
The store Is b#rlng newly decor
ated. A new' elevator is almost 
ready to move. There Is the hum 
of progress all about, and our 
enthusiasm for a great spring and 
summer business Is unbounded. 
Whatever ‘is proper ln (ladleV 
headgear, we will have It. Whnt- 

- ever Is new In silk and musdn 
Mouses wild be here. The cream 
of artistic costume-making will 
be carried on by our exper-s, and 
with jgoods bought from the foun
tain head as we buy. no store in 
Canada, big or little, will be In 
b position to sell cheaper, and 
not one In a hundred *o cheap. 
We’ll keep no tra<#h. Such stuff 
may do for the bargain counter, 
but sensible people are finding 
out every day 
“bargains,” as a rode, mean buy
ing something you don’t want 
and being sorry for It when you 
get home.

We're just reminding tbe Indies 
of Toronto that we’re very busy 
preparing for the greatest mil
linery di-play ever held in Can
ada. We’l! tell you what day 
’twill be very soon.

Toronto Optical Parlor#
11 KINO STRBBT WBBT. 246

Phone 2368
MEDICAL.

_x n BYERSON HAS RESUMED H18
d
DUPSSBSùSUi*». jg •
ms. gonorrhoea, female trouble», mdwlt. 
err easy confinement; treat me n t t> rl'rat e, 
eons.,Rations tree. Telephone. North 2020.

GOLD WATCH

Gears else, with stem wind, stem 
get, reliable Jewelled morenent. for

Photos. Kell them, return tbe money,

35tiVS5 fiox'wlt

Mû Hours

gave
was :vz Cabinet

fl
I BniTey 

1.14V,. Free 
Gunrobert. I 
Gin Rl- key t 

Fourth rne 
cap. 1 mil# 
(Walsh), S to 
107 (O’Brien) 
mnn, 97 (Coe 
Grey Forge. 
Jockey Joe al 

Fifth race. 
#6 (Slack), 4 
107 (Boland), 
of Scanty. 1
I. 2Sya. Task 
Jnanetta an< 

■ Sixth race 
Ferrnson. 1»
J. H. Sloan. 
2: Petit Mai 
Time l.Sfl. 1 
Dayle, Slael 
Albert Vale

and weeks they’re 
In New York etudy- 

ot tie best
TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
1 instructions to prevent the above with-
Address T^Vd N^MM  ̂

leal Company, Registered, Box 55, leter- 
borough. Ont.

BLAZE AT KINGSVILLE.License Holders’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

License Holders' Protective Association 
held on . Wednesday last, and there naa 

The reports submitted 
The

Charles A. dsiek'a .Genersl Store 
Was Barnet and the Loeo 

1» Heavy.
ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.
Was
a large attendance, 
for the past year were satisfactory, 
officers elected for the present yera were: 
Mosers. James Purse, president; John 
O'Neil, jr„ first vice-president: Charles 
Aver second vice-president; James McFar- 
la'ne. treasurer: W. R. Membra.v end 1\ 
O’Connor, auditors; K. Dickie, fc>ecretar> ; 
James Haversou, solicitor; with the follow
ing executive: Messrs. E. 811 111 van, L.
Hviand Fred Thomas, V. T. Hero, D. A. 
Small. Fred Hall. J. Elliott, T. M. Gib- 

Frcd Tremble, P. J. Mulqueen, M. 
p. Davey, J. Brown,, J. J- 

Mel rick, U. Alcock, P.

money to loan.

. T / PER CENT. CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
4-73 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. ______

IKingsville, Out., Feb. 22.—The store at 
of Main and Division-street»,

plates lssvrodbytîw^BUliairi^Assoâatîm
cf Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with55KÏÏ? lZS SwvÆAwnaned

QFor cataSoSie and price Hats address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

the corner
City Guide, twned and occupied by Charles A. Quick,

The Might Directories. Limited, have „nppa) merebont- was destroyed by ûre 
just issued a neat, eomprehentive smi u - , Tbe Jwa on the building Is
elded., nsefnt pocket (dree *”««, that wM for $4000; loss on stock, tu
be found very useful and , y,,,. |ng„rcd for $10,000. The postofflee and

‘ ,7rmP,^C,S nCea^,t car robe's tu "ra in n sr of',hc store were also dc-
of the ritF’and th*near«it <:ar 8tT ed. Tbe loss on plate glass In oppo-
them, ®adnt.hen*tna,r"^‘“l"ated is!site stores will reach $1000, portly Insured.

E ElërH i r m ssxtssstrrstssr
S551 - - 6" " 5

a calf- It ™ born about a year snd a 
half ago, with only one eye, and when the 
lime came for horns to form only one 

forth, and that opposite to tbe eye.
to deter the youngster 

Living and thriving, until 
Mr. Glover 

around

M.°ratra on° dty° property. MacWi, 
viiuMionald, Sheplcy * Middleton, A lo

on,-e. and they will ^ turn notify their MW W» rÆ-Tw 
agents la all parte of the DomUdoo- Sty a baby, which she had adopted.

JsrssssA Ki- Bintisss ssr^sss.
SSS.T£ a « K STZ1SASZ Si.”oral, and only a small percentage or tne ----------

affected, probably 209 or 400 yrar(Bir Down Shstlesbnry Hall- 
out of several thousands. The bullMing formerly, known as Shaftes

bury Hall, the Auditorium and the Bijou 
Theatre Is being demo'i.ue-l. The property 
Is owned by the Wm. Davies Co., who will 
build a large store on the premises. With 
the disappearance ot the old hall, another 
landmark of Toronto Is no more. In Its 
day It was the homc of the Y.M.C.A. and 
was later a noted eonceft hall. Many poli
tical, sporting and fraternal conventions 
have been held there and in the parlors 
which adjoined It.

rento-street.

1we ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PBOFLS 
VI and reran merchants Upon their o*l 

without seenrtty. Specie md-ice 
Telman, Room 39, Freehold Sail*246 names,

ment».
non,
McOirnm, 
McCaffrey, J. G. 
Clancy.

8**11!
in# Tun fora n « 

eeliing—’Invi- 
Mamie Hildi 
do 102, GoliJ 
Htelto 100, I

risks are
\ $,«q STORAGE.

Insurance Institute Dinner.
Tbe second annual social re-imlon of the 

Insurance Institute of Toronto was held last 
night in Webb’s parlors. The affair proved 
most enjoyable and, was attended by F
2Ü0 members and their friends. Mr. Hen- 
iv Sutherland, president; Malcolm Br0”'n>
Montreal; D. Burke, Montreal; L. R- Mu- 
chum, St. Johu, N.R.; J. B.. Laldlaw Wd- 
hum B. Fudgcr, William Roblus, R. H.
Williamson. E. C. Lowes, John A. Shaw L.
Goldman, J. F. Juuktn and John Manghia i Xursee Graduate,
delivered addresses. During the evening a ,J hp Nur„.3- Home ot tbe Western Hospl-
pleaslng program was rendered by Switz-rs i ^ Bathurst-street was eu fete last
orchestra, Mr. W. R. Somerville, Mr. w 1- I nl,.bt on tbe occae’on of tbe third annual 
Ham Moore, Will J. White, Graham graduating exorcises of the training school,
son, John Ktdner, Oscar t . wenoorn , i , y Gjar|[e m.F., president of the board.
Charles R. Dent and Mr. Ernest R. Boutes. |oc’,.u|ljpd tbc ebaiv. Handsome gold medals

and diplomas were then presented to the 
Presbyterian W. F. »• following graduates: Mis* Pauline Otta-

Nrsrly 400 delegates attended the six-1 p Barrlr; Miss Brett, OrangrvIHu: Miss Ont., a  
teenth annual convention. of the Presby- Bowling, Toronto; Miss De Le Ree. gentleman, and t th0f,e dear to
terlan Society of the W.F.M.S. heM, (>wen Sound; Miss Eva Boggs, Toronto; the to those who arc

once of $1616 on baud. Tbe Mlov.hig^ofu B,m.9trr»t Methodist Choreh. “She hartHy knew what com ^ poni<tant
cers wore elected: , rPald7^- '_a r,t. John F. German. D.D.. pastor, will two or thre y h ^ ^ bowplSi piquing
„,y; vie,-presidents. Mrs- C,ray M • preach in Mm-street Methodist Cbiireb to-, pain I».»* , stomach and

mmrnrnmmmmmm
Committee, Miss Cave-, Jù'g a rolo wl,. be rendered by

Mis. Macphersen, and a selection by the and Mr. Cryderm.n
end] church quartet. suggested trying Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

He said they had proved to be of great
and so 1

Trooper Gee Returns.
Trooper A. W. Gee of the Strathconas 

has returned, and Is stopping at the homo 
of hls mother, 94 Elliot t-street. 
listed at l’ernte, B.C., and he saw 
siderable sente,- while with r.uller’s col
umn being slightly wounded ot Waterval 
by a Mauser. He contracted rheumatic 
fever, and was Inx-alldcd to England,where, 
he was admitted to the Princess of Wales’ 
private hospital at Babies. During hls 111- 

the late Queen Victoria visited the 
hospital. Trooper Gee has a kuife and a 
pencil ease, containing a photograph of the 
donor, and presented to him by the Princess 

He participated ln the funeral 
ceremonies of the late Sovereign, being one 
of Canada's representatives In the proces
sion.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND

Bpadlna-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

S 10Ô
Second th 

Donator 
9^’1'crp.s
over 7 hui'd

I I J o.c. m,i I''.: jig), Credo 
1: 120. (’hateat

Fourth rs 
, r mile*. $25 aj 

r'ssa 88, V 
> tumn 102 
i Fieri sar 108
i f n loti 106.

Fifth rac 
I Robert J. K I 104, Brenhi 
I UhU** 107. 

i tl Thpinwlld 
I 1U4 Sebast I HTJ. Bed C 

m Sixth ract 
1: .Redwald II 

Bngua Bill 
Monde 110 
track beayj

He en- 106

A loving husband.con-

camc
This did not eeem 
from getting a
about three months ago, when 
noticed tlie animal knocking 
against everything, as If tt wne blind, and 
upon examination found that the other 
horn bad grown down under the skin 
and Into the eye, which had destroyed the 
sight. However, it did not seem to affect 
the eating propensities, and Mr. Glover 
shut him up and fed him a. little extra, 
and killed biro last week, when be dress
ed over 500 pounds.

Over 1U» Dear Wife’» 
and Illwess. He was Corres- 

Dellehted at Her Re- 
Interest-

Heartbroken 
Pain
pondlnely
covery—Ht» Story 1» »n

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI81 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc- S« Viet 
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 5th.it eo-caUed

"My w”te has been so relieved by the use 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablera, that I f 
In duty bound to write and tell you. In'i® 
hope that our experience may *** *■££ 
otiher poor sufferer the way to beal.b and

SlStiD writes Mr. Wm. Lane of Greenock.
well-known and highly respected 

whose solicitude for

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
J : "dtora. Patent Attorney», etc., » 
uStbec Bank Chambers, King street el*i 
corner Toronto-street. ToroDto._ Mo»«4 

Arthur F. Mb. James Balra.
0 YMONS & MONTGOMERY BARB 
S ters, solicitors, etc. Room 8, Tor- 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 T°t,onU*»t 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Mo

Smokers!herself.

m loan.
When }*ou smoke, why 

smoke the 8. A H. 
Cigar, ib always pleases 
the taste? T.y one.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co , Limited,

116 Bay Street.

not
Change* in the Higfhlanders,

Capt. Donald, who for the past fix years 
has been adjutant of the 48th Highbinders, 
Las resigned, and will assume command of 

*H” Company. Lieut. R. H. M. Temp'e. 
who served in South Africa, becomes acting 
adjutant. Other changes in the regiment 
include the resign.itIon of QnarterniAStcT- 
HergUUlt Rose, whose place Is taken hy 
AysfctMb Quarter 111:1stev-Sergeant MvV.it- 
tie. GcH.-8ergt. Martin becomes pioneer 
sergeant, anil Ool.-Hergt. Lorsvli, who was 
h non commissioned officer tu the first con
tingent, lievomes sergeant Instructor for 
recruits. Sergt. Merry i.s promoted to color 
H-rgesnl. Tliv recruit clnwes 
Ilighlnn<l<‘ra will be formed next Monday 
U’ght, at 8 o’clock.

LOCAL TOPICS.
T*AOC «AW*.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda. cigar» 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bo 
Irrd.

The Reformers of Muskoka 
at Braeobrifige on Feb. 27 to cbosc a can 
didate for the legislature.

„L .‘ÆffiSiKp:
n sncceae4on to John > aimer, resigned.
The faculty and graduating .^ÇiSî

Wednesday night.
Professor Clark of Trinity College 

will urea b a course of sermons onL th. 
pnrahle „f «lie Prodigal Son ot S. Alban s 
Cathedral on Sunday evenings In Lent. 
The subject of to morrow evening s 
la "The Sinfulness of Sin.

On Tuesday, tbe lUtb Inst, Mr. Duncan 
McKtnlay of the Langmuir Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, was presented by the 
employes with a handsome silver service. 
Congratulatory speeches were delivered by 
several of the employes testifying to the 
estrem In which he Is held and wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. McKlnlay many happy years.

j °ïï,
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and »ce™™ 
Canada Chambers. 18 Toronto-street- IF, 

Beverley JoneF, G. A. MacKe 
J. Leonard, Tb<

26M’KcndrySCo,will convene New Orle
mile—Alber 
Billy Patti 
9.1, ivad> >
Rose, Tara 

Met'ood ri 
Tnnr bonrlm 
Lrdy Aleeei 

Ti lM rn 
Thalia Rla 
rghl 96. - 
Dally.' Cos 
mrntimi H 

Fourth ri 
< < i la 11k Dfi 
90. Fir. PL 

? mer 111. 
Fifth ri 

f< Hder IT. 
Fitehugh !

Sixth rai 
Pirate’» ti 
7,(,n 100. I 
J. H. Ba 
rn <ler 10 
108. ’ 

Seventh,

dyeing black
STOCKWEll, HENDERSON â CO..

I 103 KING STREET WEST.
Tw» « KAsmtiful fast Black on Ladies' Cloth♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ s-Xïï'ÆST.ft

▲ LÎe„,?Smi tor tlito claw of work is the bestÎ 5 in Canada. Phone and goods wilt bo called 

♦ ,or'

ronto.
Goodwin Gibson, L.

VKTERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY, 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speclau* 
disease» of doge. Telephone -41.♦for the John Yonnge Win*.

The University College ! literary 
Scientific Society held Its anmral oratory 

cvenlng In tbe Students Union 
four

Rev. ♦ A HE ONTARIO VETERINARY -C
^ lege. Limited. Temperance strsm,

ronto: open day and night, telephone
♦ T♦University Satnrdny I.eetures.

M'hat promises to be a lecture of more 
than usual Interest will be delivered this 
afternoon at It o’clock, in the University 

of I Chemical Building, by Mr. IV. f>. LeSuenr, 
secretary of the Postoffiee Department. Ot

is a well-known 
Hls subject on this

merit ln other similar casts, 
concluded to buy and try them. 1-rom the 
first Tablet Mr*. Lane began to Improve. 
Slie only used two boxes, and sue Is com
pleted cured. This Is some time ago, and 
she has not «had the slightest symptom of 
a return of -the trouble.

Dodds Dyspepsia .Tablets have 
dime for Mrs. Lane und so many others 
they will do for anyone suffering In Uke

content In^t

$ “BURR’D” 1 
PIVOT

sermon >New Commodore.
Tlie coming summer will see a new com

modore *n charge of the Toronto Ferry 
Company’s fleet of boats.
William*. Who commanded the service fur 
many years, will retire, and hls place wi 1 
be tilled by the appointment of Cnpt. 
Michael Corcoran, a well-known mariner of 
Toronto. < apt. Corcoran has been engaged 
on lake sailing vessels for the past thirty 
years, and i* widely known. 1 .ast summer 
be was in the service of the Toronto Feivy 
(’of. pn<l was also tor several years in tho 
employ of the Island Park Fefry Co..which 
uas then operated by the Tymon A Mur
phy Co.

lty the appointment, of Car*- Corcoran 
the Ferry Company are Introducing new life 
Into their crews.

Fur the honor there
It. J. Yonnge, ’02, of Knox 

the eon-
articles for sale.Hall.

aspirants. Mr.
College, from Glencoe, winning 

by hla aiblre-H on 1he

BUSINESS CHANCES. ^
........gMg

firemen, etc.; new 4U-|iH|«t- 
,-ontalnlng questions asked ^ 
Board of Engineers:-sent fr«% 

Zeller, publisher. St. Lou!». M«

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Al gains—Ten cent cigar» sold for five 
cents each._____ -

kchanics
I rlclan*.

('apt. Robert Fut urc Mtee*
Canada.**

The judges were 
and Hun. A. S. Hardy.

Mr. Hardy expressed h 
of founding n «hair of oratory
University. When be was In the Govern- People.„ Mone„
ment he had m; o however, the The bite Samuel Wilson of

“wfif:1^ 0, other and groa.er aw^rie^.^a, ^

thing*. I wof.k leaving *4129 uish and *1030 in
Eliza Hanson Wsrdlow

I».' mphlet. 
Examining 

- (itorge A. 
U.8.A.

lecturer
I scholar and writer, 

iIni*oIf ns in favor occasion will be “The Problem of Popular 
at the (government.*' Ch

TheHon. Mr. Justice Moss I ta wet.
ARABELLAS, HENRY 

Garcia, U*car AmanL4Cm-
da, Jap*.

Wlrat

-- r an WITH $1000-TO MANAGE Dl»fl

Faint’ and (ill Vo- IndlnnapoU». !»«■•------ -

UDIVIAL KALF, AT OWEN

Local Master. Owen hound.

is Always an impediment and 
not an uncommon cause in pro. 
venting your watch running 
accurately.

As soon as you have reason * 

to doubt the reliability of your 
timepiece let us examine it ; 
there will be no “guesswork’’ 
about locating tbe true cause.

♦ Charges moderate.

PERSONALS.

K. J. Adams architect, Kingston Peniten
tiary. Is stopping at the Walker House.

J C. Whyte, warden of the Penitentiary 
at New Westminster, B.C., registered at the 
Rrpsln House. .

PUROS. LA 
La Radlnta.

manner.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a cure- 

all. but a specific for diseases of the Stom
ach and Digestive Orgun*-an honest rem
edy heartily endorsed by many bonc.-t men 
and women. ____

R°Sg.MSMarkham
A I>IVB BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

A. gains—Briar plug amukmg reduced to 
seven cent». _____

Th final *'nt''"e‘lnr thT"" «M'olloglate o,”"Wesion?"widow, left $4067.48 to near 
I h« final 01 . , , ewnlng In relative». The estate of the late trances

Debating 1 nl'«n I'*' The con- Leaf of Vaughan Township, valued nt
:ioo Ont of Several Thousands. testant» were WycMffe ami McMaster, the $5.141.iS. I» willed to her fi'e dauglitci The Vauoalshed of Last F.lectlon 1»

st r,,.rrr!rEL,nJfi-.,

Messsrs.1 A? B Coh(N>, VZ n.eeting o, the South Perth Reform Asso-
"»■ «•*’• SÏ,:^tierar^” '-»w 0« nation w.» he,d here to-day. There waa

H' ’ T.ove." He «111 also deliver an address on a full representation from every municipality
"Christian Socialism," In Berkelcy.strect ^ riaiug- Professor Dale of the Town-

Ship of Blanshard was elected president and 
8. A. Hodge ot Mitchell secretary-treasurer 
Iot the ensuing year.

Valentine Stock of Tavistock was unani
mously nominated as the Liberal candida t, 
for the Ontario Legislature. Mr. Stock ac
cepted in a brief, appropriate speech, lte- 
s,Muttons of confidence In both the Domin
ion and Ontario Governments were adopted. 
A resolution strongly urging the advtsa- 
bltliy Of the Dominion Government appoint
ing a Railway Commission waa also adopt- 
e«l. A resolution relating to the Queen 5 

elicited many very feeling remarks 
touching eulogiums to Her Majesty's 

The principal speakers ot the 
meeting were Hon. Thomas Bsllantyne, D. 
K. Erb, M.V., and Mr. Pettypiece, M.L.A.

tV:, Novellv, early tilts morning to bolil 
their annual breakfast. A unique enter- 
tainment. with refreshments galore, was 
the feature.

\Y BAR-
ten centsa LIVE BOLLARD’S 

A tviU »lfuD|ont^ flvo , ent;>neh: will 
} o nî, Mlle at eight o'clock; must come early 
îlt'ït ”lî soon be sold ; sold only to those 
bringing this advertisement.________ ____

VALENTINE STOCK AGAIN. Sm

al

HOTELS-ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

▲ IIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A eatoa—Will a lot of briar pipe# 
Tt twenty cents eaeb; these arc samples, 
and worrh far more.

e LkLuu^-..^;^3"t,.evS

U1 rst, proprietor- 
T BOQUOIS HOTEI- TOKOlimGAA,

Lissa1.?elevator, room, wuh bath and 
MeyVprop.'.VS of X New Koyabti- 

•Hon. _______________

Church and C’arRon-etreet*. ;nn«l'rhur«-h-siroet cors pa** the^d r. ^
$2 per day Meal tickets Iwue"- tlemen. - 
Hopkins. Prop. Rooms for F ^ 
European P'an.

Pi
small tatlff items.

Tho now tariffs decided upon will be 
bout out to tlie various companies*

by M«*"=rs. (.»,
M. Millnwn. B-A.

The obalrman was
M.A.. anil tho judges Messrs. A. T. UcLur.T, 
M A.. V- W. Kill*, and James Bain.

IIA L1VK ?héwqngDAat" 8È5?A. ,Mw lpiug^ also^tlvei'ltSpray- ehewtng, 

*a me price. _______________________ _

at IMr. E. f. S. Spencer,

B. & H. B. Kent
Watch Experts,

144 YONGE ST.,
* TORONTO. ^

Ol
O' tro MAKE THE CHANGE ♦ . t , vF BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR A Lgnins—Sell a lot of fine walking canes 

«fifteen cents, worth fifty cenra each.A Smile” Trinity ConvoeaHoit.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of Convocation, held at Trinity College "D 
Thursdnv. l-’eh. 21. the resignation by Mr-

CiMiilM-rlnnd uf the offiee of elunr- «'hen he told me a,au of convocation, which he had held L,, cause of my gaetrlrts.nervtmsucs», 
tor nearlv fom- years, was rerelvcl with 1|VPr n„d trembUng hands that inter, 
m.i’ h regret hls g™' work | (c,vd wllh „y business, that of mechaul-
BC L ,* w’ra'imsnlmously elected chairman cal drawing, but coffee was my only habit 
In hls place, nod Mr. Cumberland was ask- ,ovcd It so that I dlil not see how 1
eil <n remain on the Exec,it h e Committee, j|d |ye lt ,,p. death
filling the vacancy caused hy Mr. Symons .... bp biu, not born zo entbustastle re- alld
appointment to the chairmanship. It was d| thp relief In hls cam: by leaving | memory, 
agreed that tbe most suitable time for hold- »• 1 ' and taking Postum Food Coffee
lng the Jubilee of Trinity College would bo c d nnt bave mustered up wlU power
June, 1902. enough to abandon my favorite beverage. .enougii ro i « at lunch and Sot Mary's Lamb.

l nd ., ,.,ip of Poftnni. It was made good Alllston Herald: A young farmer living
A pleasing event took place last night bad " <jup or^ ^ color, with a dellcl- ncar AirBo bought a «new cutter last week 

at the Yonge-atreet lTrehall. when 1-ore-| and ■ “ could not tell from re- „„d took lt home. In the yard where it 
man Them»» Poiirtou. who haa t|een pro- ™ -pp ,t plea8<!d the eye, smell and wna ,eft for a short time there was
■noted to take charge of the Richmond- B h.K, lf eaeb day at the restait- flock of sheep and a narilko ram, whi-b,
street section, was presented by hls com- pa a , Doouday lundi, and discover- wlien tbe owner left to Put hls horses
rades with a beautiful smoker’s set. ns » I ^“VL^L IZrovement In my comll- away. got up to have a good look at the
small token of esteem. |lhlrif ,'^b<’m]’son I Î!*,- ,, was not untl» 1 left off coffee j shining thing. The ram taw Mb tcOect.1™
made tho présentation, and testified in n ll°D* ‘ pœtum in its plaee 1 in tlie sliinlug back—found tbe reflection

speech to the popularity and worth f«^froe ‘fr.mi „ bold and warlike as hlmself-and as 
Point on. The recipient replied that real n- appreciate each was looking for a fight the fight be-

brieflv thanking hls connides for their gastritis, headaches, nd . P moro gan. When the owner returned he found
band son»6 "present. A eonratnmtory ad- the value ££' fhe back ot bis new cutter battered to
dress was also made by Charles Smedley, well, and feel that 1 pieces. •
northern district chief. should say to ottiers who arc being poleon-

. “ i„_ ,m1 hy a leverage that they do not suspect.
At the Men ®f -coffee,’ Make the change before the po-

In the Police Court y*lerdny Mrs. Har- ^ „x,rks destmctlon In you.”’ 
vey was acquitted of a charge of ss>a . » |att,r |, fTOm a New York tn, ehaut-
81. John Am-ilen was given .10 days f r . neht-man Name <-an be furnlsheil
stealing a coat and vest Thomas Hannon tercal Co.. Ltoted, st
was i-otnvleted of stealing a bicycle, and by the I ®*um v 

O «as remanded till Friday next on another Battle Creek, Mien.

oif Before Coffee Wrecks You.
along one day

O
♦“The right man ■fame Genuine . It VF BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

t^nty*fl‘y“S7lris. 'regular price fiftyCTnls.that coffee drinking was 
tor-is a gem of 

rare beauty 
--when 
pretty teeth 
form the 
setting.

It takes 
care to pos
sess pretty 
teeth — and 
then—care 
to keep 
them pretty.

Barlow Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*

* LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY GIVES A- free a line ebromo ol the Queen with 
"î, purchase of twenty-flve cents; th, st
are worth thirty cents.

EDUCATIONAL.
■ V

%w- . QUEEN CITY, 
boiler, complete.

Its. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
and French, 42 Nasean-strect.M St. Lawrence Hall■ nn/Wt — STE. $8000 with63

Muet Bear Signature of UOM--B1LLIARD TABLE, 
plete, good order. 136- 136 ST. JAMES ST. .■

.=ss$7“vssr;Tbe beet known hotel 4» tbe .1

865MEDICAL.

-BOWLING ALLEY, bowls 
and pins.

-HOT WATER OR COFFEE URN. 
sliver-plated._____________________

-DOUBLE CUTTER. WITH POLE.

T\R. SHEPHERD. 39.3 JARVIS, TORON- 
U to, Specialist, Stomach, Liver, Private 
Diseases, Nervc/us Diseases, Diseases Wo
men, Midwifery; consultations free. Tele
phone.

A Popular Foreman. $75
See Fee-Stalls Wrapper Below. $9 BALMORAL CASTLE,a

Take care- 
Painless dentistry—moderate 

charges—warranted work.
The easy way—-

Teey aman
to take a» sagar.

as MONTREAL
One of the moat *tt!aîlITde5tttU«l‘*ée; 

continent. Convenient to Ueptt » fl
merclal centre. Kates. American Wsl
to $3: Enropean. $1. Free bus to ■ 
all trail* and boat* WE,LgHi Proprietor

NORTH TORONTO WATERWORKS *1
—OLD STREET CARS FOR CAMP- 

lng or play houses. ________FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS.
FDR TORFID LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIFAT10R. 
FBI SALLOW SHE 
roVniECOIlPLEZIOR

$7[CARTELS

M
>neat 

of Foreman
Tenders are invited for the construction 

of a circular brick wall, 20 feet diameter, 
and drawings of spring», plans and specifi
cations for which can be -seen at the office
ot II. E. Speakmau. C&.. W Canada Ufc - v "rnMV, vMACHINERYsir:;:;::;. : : zz ***&Town Clerk. North Toronto, until 12 o'clock 49 Wellington East._______________ V7-VK
at ncton. on Thursday, the 28th Inst.

The Town Council do not hind themselves Z 1 
to accept the loW-st or any tender. VV

North Toronto, Feb. 22, 1901.

—MARINE BOILER, NINETY 
Thus. Davies,$800 horse-power. anGold Filings 

Silver Fillings.. 
Gold Croums...

84 Victoria..$1.00 up 
50 up CHARLES H. RICHES

Canada Life Building,
Solicitor of patenta and axp»». 

trade marks, copyrlghu. 
procured In Canada ana hi 
tries. • —

. 5.00
Grand’» Repository.

Particulars of the sole of special horses 
Tuesday next will be found In another 

Catalogs containing complete .le-NEW TORN. „ a.,.DENTISTS
Csr. Ycnge end Adeliide Streets,

— — _ *WT«AKCK: » 1 AD*LAIT>* «AST.
da o. r. xxiaar. rror.
Phone 1672.

on
OMXION SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

smull. «*81
column.
script Ions of the thorobred stallions, mares 
end geldings to be eold on Tuesday, Mar^h 

112, arc now ready for distribution.

_ Roaches, Bed Buga ; no 
Vucen-atrcct west, Toïonto. cd' CURE RICK HEADACHE. ♦TeRONTO

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be- 
lnherited It. Or perhapscause you . , ,

overwork or worry has undermlne^l 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITALIZ- 
EK. Send $2 for one month’s ireat- 

J. E. Hazelton, Th.lT^ViSment. 
Yonge-street.

A' *
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